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CHAPTER XXI
RT. REV. JAMES J. HARTLEY, D. D., 1882.

GREAT honor has again been conferred on Niagara's Alumni.
One of her loyal sons has been chosen by the Holy See to be the
spiritual head of one of the most rapidly growing dioceses in
the State of Ohio. Some time ago the news came that Rev. James J.
Hartley of Steubenville was chosen to be Bishop of Columbus. Mes
sages of congratulation poured in from every side, from many of the
alumni, and from" Old Niagara" herself, and there was universal
joy that such a capable man was selected to be the shepherd of so
many of the faithful.
Bishop Hartley came to Niagara in 1879, and was a student
within these walls for three years, being ordained by the late Bishop
Watterson in 188~. During his course here he was especially rioted
for his piety and the devotion and zeal he manifested in serving at the
altars. He fully realized the dignity of the priesthood and looked
upon the seminary as a place to acquire the virtues, the piety, and
the learning which are so essentially requisite to sustain the heavy
burdens which the priest is called upon to bear. He was naturally
brilliant and of such a kindly disposition that he made friends
wherever he went. Not only that, but he knew wen how to retain a
friend when he found one.
Immediately after his ordination he was assigned to Steubenville,
and he has been there ever since, laboring for the glory of God and
the salvation of souls. Under his skillful management the parish
flourished, and he built up the beautiful church which is the pride of
the city, the admiration of all who see it, and a creditable temple for
the worship of Almighty God. The grand co-operation of the priest
and his people has produced most magnificent results, and now, after
twenty-two years of earnest work in the vineyard of the Lord, the
good priest had been raised by God to the episcopal dignity - an
honor which his humility and charity will bear with becoming grace.
Though the people of Steubenville have lost their pastor, he has by
no means become a stranger to them, for as Bishop he will be inter
ested as much as ever in his former parishioners, and his unceasing
labors will extend over his whole diocese.
Bishop Hartley is placed over a diocese numbering fifty-six
thousand Catholic souls, and he has subject to him eighty-three secu
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lar priests, whose devotion and loyalty to their Bishop and to one
another have received most favorable comment from all sides. Many
of them, as the Bishop himself, once graced Niagara with their pres
ence, and they indeed feel especially joyful that one who is an alum
nus of the same institution as themselves is now their spiritual head.
The consecration of Bishop Hartley took place on the 25th of
February, 1904, in the church which he himself had built. Numerous
prelates and clergymen were present from many parts of the United
States, Niagara being represented by Rev. E. J. Quinn, C. M., Vice
President, and Rev. E. M. Farrell, C. M.
Bishop Hartley was born in Columbus, Ohio, on the 26th ofJune,
1858. His early education was obtained in Saint Patrick's parochial
school, Columbus, and then at Saint Aloysius' Academy, and while a
student there he determined to devote his life to the service of God.
He entered Saint Michael's College, Toronto, Canada, and in Sep
tember, 1879, came to Niagara as a theological student. Having com
pleted his course, he was ordained on July 10, 188~. While acting as
assistant in Saint Peter's parish, Steubenville, he saw the need of a new
parish for this rapidly growing city, and through his intervention the
present parish of the Holy Name was founded and he was made its
pastor. There were few members belonging to it, and these were not
blessed with a great amount of worldly goods. Nothing daunted,
and with faith in God, he built a temporary frame church, and when
the time was ripe he erected the present beautiful edifice. When the
church was completed he immediately began the erection of his school
and convent. Notwithstanding the poverty of his parish, Bishop
Hartley leaves the Steubenville church property clear of debt. It is
a grand monument to his energy, his zeal, his executive ability, and
most of all an example of his faith in the Master he serves. At the
laying of the corner stone of his church he was honored by being
made irremovable rector.
The consecration ceremony was performed by Most Rev. Henry
M. Moeller, D. D., Archbishop of Cincinnati. There were present
also nine Bishops and over one hundred and twenty-five priests. The
ceremonies were the most beautiful ever seen in that diocese, and all
the citizens of Steubenville showed their joy and appreciation by
closing all places of business during the day.
Bishop Hartley arrived in Columbus on March 1st, amid the
universal joy of his people. The demonstration accorded him proves
that he comes to a loyal people, a Catholic people, and a people who
will most cordially co-operate with him in whatever he undertakes.
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The Church throughout the United States now turns its attention to
the diocese of Columbus and watches with interest to see the strides
it will take under the guidance of him who has accomplished almost
miraculous labors in the past.
As an evidence of the respect and esteem in which Bishop Hartley
is held, we quote from the Steubenville Record-Herald
"He is honest, earnest, and faithful in his belief and in the discharge
of his religious duties, and a total abstainer. On the altar he preaches
scholarly sermons, elegant as to diction, but with a diJ.:ectness that
bespeaks his conviction and honesty of purpose in whatever he says,
But above
and he always says what is in his heart.
all, and beyond all- he is modest, never seeking praise for the work
he has done, never seeking self-glorification, but always endeavoring
to keep in the background and let the faithful few who followed and
helped take the credit. To that fact every newspaper man in Steu
benville will bear testimony."
That Bishop Hartley may be spared for a long time in the per
formance of his new labors; that he may succeed in the future, build
ing up the kingdom of God, as he has in the past; that his rule may
be peaceful and happy in the enjoyment of all the blessings shared
by a bountiful Providence, are the earnest prayers of his Alma Mater
and her alumni, East and West.
Among those who were present at the consecration we note the
following alumni: From Ohio, Revs. C. A. Mulhearn, 1889, Martin's
Ferry; W. McDermott, 1887, Dansville; J. T. McNally, 1883,
Toronto; J. J. McCann, 1887, Ironton; C. J. Hahne, 1883, Cin
cinnati; P. M. Heery, 1871, Dennisonville; E. P. Hickey, 1880, Mid
dletown; F. W. Howard, 1888, Columbus; A. E. Drufner, ISS!,
Cincinnati; A. A. Cush, 1888, New Lexington; D. A. Coffey, 1899,
Barnesville; D. A. Buckley, 1884, Springfield; T. A. Horan, 1900,
Shawnee; T. A. Powers, 1890, Logan; R. Schwartz, 1898, Colum
bus, and J. B. Rooney, 1898, Zaleski. From Brooklyn, N. Y.: Revs.
J. J. Durick, 1880; J. F. O'Hara, 1884; William McGuirl, 1885;
J. J. Woods, 1874; C. McGuire, 1884; and J. T. Woods, 1883. Rev.
W. J. Dullard, 188!, Mt. Carmel, Conn.- Index, March 1, 1904.
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RT. REV. THOMAS F. LILLIS, D. D., 1884.
(From Niagara Ind6i1J, December 15,1904.)

Father Lillis is the recipient of the following self-explanatory
letter:
Washington, D. C., Nov. 4th.
ApOSTOLIC

DELEGATION.

Right' Rev. Sir,~ I have the pleasure of inclosing herewith the
Pontifical Brief by which His Holiness appoints you Bishop of Leav
enworth. In s~nding you felicitations of the Mo!\t Eminent Cardinal
Prefect of the Propaganda, I beg also to express my sincerest con
gratulations for the high dignity' to which you have been elevated.
With sentiments of esteem, and fraternal charity, I remain,
.
Most faithfully in Christ,
D. FALCONIO, Archbishop, Apostoli~ Delegation.

.1',

Thus has Niagara been once more recognized by the Holy See in
of her .distinguished alumni. This time th~ honors _r.-'~·
have fallen on the shoulders of a Western priest, who had labor~
long' /l.nd faithfully in that portion of the Lord's vineyard embr~ced
in the .diocese of Kansas City, Mo. Niagara's alumni of the early
'89's will remember Thomas F. Lillis as one of the most genial and
studious inmates of our institution; and they will not be at all sur
pl'is~d at ~he information that·he has been selected by the Sovereign
Pontiff to succeed the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Fink, O. S. B., as Bishop of
Leavenworth, KMsas.
4\lthough his stay within these walls was a brief one, he endeared
himself to _all with whom he had aught to do, and fr~m no place do
more-sincere congrat}ll~tions flow to the new Bishop th~n from ~'Old
Niagara." Bishop-elect Lillis has spent most of his life.in .Kansas
City, and for the past fifteen years has been Vicar General, of the
diQcese as weU as pastor of Saint Patrick's Church~ in both of .which
positions he has earned golden opinions from all classes, irrespective
of religious affiliations.
.
-. Bishop Lillis is still in th~ prime of his life, being but forty-four
years of age, and brings to his new duties a splendid training, wide
and varied experience with r~markable executive ability. That his
days as chief Pastor of Leavenworth may be many and fruitful is
the earnest hope and prayer of Niagara, both past and present.
~he p~rsoJ;l·of one.

